
LEARNING @ ORSETT THROUGH SKILLS

15th June 2020 
Dear Parents/Carers/Children, 

So here we go for another week! 

I have noticed a dip in work being uploaded to Dojo, which is a shame - as by talking to parents on the phone I know 
how much is being done! I know this new way of working and learning is hard, but please keep at it! A couple of 
activities a day will really keep your brain growing, give you a routine and support your mental health. There are only  
a few ‘My Personal Achievements’ comments left to come in, if you haven’t done this yet please do it as soon as 
possible or you will have an empty box on your report! 

Here is the next update of activities that you need to do at home and add to the class dojo. These will be expected to 
be completed by Friday 19th June. 

ENGLISH 

Please use the Oak National 
Academy’s set of lessons for Poetry 

(top set of lessons at this link) 
https://

classroom.thenational.academy/
subjects-by-year/year-4/subjects/

english 

See what you can create by the end 
of the week.  

READING 

Continue to use Read Theory and 
reading your own books at home. 

Take time to read a section and then 
record any words you are unsure of 

the meaning - then find the 
definitions! 

SPELLING AND GRAMMAR 

Spelling shed resources were 
updated last week. 

Please look at the the grammar 
activities at this link 

https://orsettprimarythurrocksch-
my.sharepoint.com/:f:/g/personal/

james_dickson_orsettprimary_thurroc
k_sch_uk/

EtfXedrho8pKpL7FC3Gz6dYB6KuXSd
M7b8MowBvj1xzr0w?e=OYJtuJ

MATHS 

White Rose resources are all 
uploaded. Don’t forget to watch the 
videos on the White Rose website 

that ‘teach’ the lesson.  

TT Rock Stars is ready and waiting 
for you all!

LOTS 

Please use the Oak National Academy 
for Science this week… 

https://
classroom.thenational.academy/
subjects-by-year/year-4/subjects/

foundation 

look at the bottom of the page for 2 
lessons on adaptation. 

https://classroom.thenational.academy/subjects-by-year/year-4/subjects/english
https://orsettprimarythurrocksch-my.sharepoint.com/:f:/g/personal/james_dickson_orsettprimary_thurrock_sch_uk/EtfXedrho8pKpL7FC3Gz6dYB6KuXSdM7b8MowBvj1xzr0w?e=OYJtuJ
https://classroom.thenational.academy/subjects-by-year/year-4/subjects/foundation
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In addition to these activities you will still need to participate in: 
• Reading 
• TT Rock stars 
• Phonics /Spelling Shed 
• Daily workouts 

Other Info: Our class Zoom session will take place on: Tuesday 21st April @ 10am (to give everyone a chance to 
wake up!) 

I will create a folder of resources to access from one drive as previous weeks. Also, please do look at the Oak National 
Academy. There are 3 lessons a day to take part in, pick and choose. Don’t feel you have to do it all, or any! 

Thank you for your participation in this, supporting your child/you as much as you can. I look forward to catching up  
on zoom. 

Yours faithfully, 

Mr J Dickson 
Class Teacher


